A growth stimulus is needed for IGF-1 to induce skeletal muscle hypertrophy in vivo.
Here, we characterise new strains of normal and dystrophic (mdx) mice that overexpress Class 2 IGF-1 Ea in skeletal myofibres. We show that transgenic mice have increased muscle levels of IGF-1 (approximately 13-26 fold) and show striking muscle hypertrophy (approximately 24-56% increase in mass). Adult normal muscles were resistant to elevated IGF-1; they reached adult steady state and maintained the same mass from 3 to 12 months. By contrast, dystrophic muscles from mdx/IGF-1(C2:Ea) mice continued to increase in mass during adulthood. IGF-1 signalling was evident only in muscles that were growing as a result of normal postnatal development (23-day-old mice) or regenerating in response to endogenous necrosis (adult mdx mice). Increased phosphorylation of Akt at Ser473 was not evident in fasted normal adult transgenic muscles, but was 1.9-fold higher in fasted normal young transgenic muscles compared with age-matched wild-type controls and fourfold higher in fasted adult mdx/IGF-1(C2:Ea) compared with mdx muscles. Muscles of adult mdx/IGF-1(C2:Ea) mice showed higher p70(S6K)(Thr421/Ser424) phosphorylation and both young transgenic and adult mdx/IGF-1(C2:Ea) mice had higher phosphorylation of rpS6(Ser235/236). The level of mRNA encoding myogenin was increased in normal young (but not adult) transgenic muscles, indicating enhanced myogenic differentiation. These data demonstrate that elevated IGF-1 has a hypertrophic effect on skeletal muscle only in growth situations.